November, 2021
Sail Croatia’s 2022 cruises now available to book
Sail Croatia has announced that its full programme of 2022 cruises is now on sale.
A total of 450 small ship sailings are available, covering 16 itineraries. They operate from April October, departing via Split or Dubrovnik.
Destinations include Hvar, Korcula and Zadar, as well as lesser-known islands such as Vis,
Lastovo and Mljet.
Five types of cruise, all for seven days, are on offer:
·

Elegance cruises, which are luxury sailings for up to 38 guests, aimed at mature
travellers. Five itineraries are available, with excursions including Diocletian's Palace in
Split, Dubrovnik's city walls and the remarkable Blue Cave in Vis, as well as daily swim
stops.

A captain’s dinner evening, a local village dinner and airport transfers are included. From
£899pp.
·

Explorer cruises, which are sailings for travellers in their 20s and 30s as well as ‘young
at heart’ travellers, for up to 40 guests. Three itineraries are available, with the
opportunity to experience waterfront dining in Makarska, sample cocktails in a 15th
Century turret in Korcula, zip-line the Cetina Canyon and cycle through Mljet, Croatia's
greenest island.

A captain’s dinner evening is included, with prices from £589pp.
·

Navigator cruises, which are party sailings for 18-39 year olds. Guests can sample the
nightlife of Hvar; let their hair down in a medieval fortress-turned-club, Culture Club
Revelin; and join a pirate party in a natural cave in Makarska.

Four different grades of ship are available, with three itineraries, from £409pp.

·

Cycle cruises, which are for travellers looking to explore Croatia on two wheels. The
sailings are for cyclists of mixed abilities, and include the opportunity to ride across Hvar,
Mljet National Park and Krka National Park.

Guests can hire a bike or bring their own, with electric bikes available. A cycle guide will be
on hand at all times. Three ship grades and four itineraries are on offer, from £639pp.
·

Hike cruises, which are for active travellers who want to explore their surroundings on
foot. All hikes are designed to be physically challenging, with guests tackling a variety of
hiking trails and surfaces across Solta, Vis, Korcula, Hvar, Bol and Makarska. A hike
guide is on hand throughout.

Three ship grades are on offer, across one itinerary, from £539pp.
All cruises include a buffet breakfast and three-course lunch daily, tour manager and Wi-Fi. A
fully stocked bar is onboard which operates a tab system.
Grant Seuren, Sail Croatia director, said: “Croatia is the perfect holiday sun destination, and we
have a wealth of sailings on offer to suit every taste and budget. Whether you’re looking to
explore the amazing local culture and surroundings, party the night away, get active or simply
relax and watch the incredible scenery go by, there really is something for everyone.”
In addition, Sail Croatia also offers three different yacht experiences for travellers of all ages.
They comprise party yacht tours for 18-39 year old travellers., private skippered sailings or
charter sailings where guests skipper themselves.
For more information visit www.sail-croatia.com or call 02045257534
Sample sailing
Type: Elegance Cruise
Ship: Esperanza (38 guests)
Itinerary: Dubrovnik Return
Departure date: April 24, 2022
Duration: Seven nights
Calls at: Mljet, Hvar, Stari Grad, Split, Makarska, Korcula
What's included: Buffet breakfast and three-course lunch daily, Captain’s dinner evening, local
village dinner, airport transfers, tour manager and Wi-Fi
Price: From £999pp (based on twin share)
ENDS
Notes to Editors

Sail Croatia is a family-owned and operated company that launched in 2005. Its ships are
locally-owned and operated by Croatian families. It founded a non-profit organisation, Green
Sail, in 2016.
Feedback systems operate on all sailings to produce quality scores. These scores provide
client-reviewed ratings of Sail Croatia’s vessels and showcase the high level of service
standards onboard.

